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WINCHESTER KY

tylTJIER8l0ON President
It D HUNTER Cashier

III up Capital 2000Q0tQp

its
purpiusi oyuuuiAy
BnliU solicits the accounts of merf
fur mors traders and business mennisi

aoruiiy tnrougnout Kfcstcrn jventucKy
offers its customers evcryfacilityl and

most liberal turuiswithitl theJiiniis 61
iitiimUe banking

Traders DEfosjTBM
JIT 8TEnfitNGKYr r 5--

fiOAKTAL 2000001 Surplus k 30000

Jf BiaSTAFtf PrcaMenk
G J lUUKFATJUCK Vice rresiuent

ttr tir miTMioAVT iiliwuui
o---- - j i

We respectfully solfcltthebusinossof racr--

njB lurmcrs iraucrs iuiuluhsijiciss hjcii
ntorplly throughoutisatcrnJventucKy a
Acrnl ban king business done Give us r
UfMic to send yoii a bank book tiay

ehocks and lonnyou mjjncy wbcn in need
wj TiipMrHWunsnger

law SpriiiSps
-- 5i

gry Store

Hats Bonnets
BF G1RADH - ArMD 3JttlOE

T Fancy Goods- - loSvers TtfaTr Braids
pilbbous cafprice4 to suit tho times

MrsMAGGIE ciliLIJM
Mtfo jU North Broadway Txingtou Ky
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ATTORNJUT ATLAW
HB pf title furmsticd collcc

ions made and nrdmnt rcturna unraitod
a2ontte6ted with tho law firm of Wood 6i IJay
att Sterling Ky in civil practice

Uvm tXfirtr a Tn tn a imm
r Attorkey-at-Ia- w

OAStFTON KY
iWill practice in tho courts of Wnlfo nnr io
idjQiijlng couutles All business entrusted

p ou euro will rectsive prompt attention

0 jouisrsof
Carapton

octl8ly

and
EVERY
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FLOYD

Abstracts

it kwaKgo
Hazel Oreea

fe JOHNSOA SWAGO
MA UXtiN JH X B-AT- -Jj A W

tWHl practice in tho Woifti county and qlr
Kuli oourtb Colledtionfi promptly innde

rkna jibsu aow of title iuruisheu on shortmw
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Should Be Elootcd rBy tho People and now
rTlms LlghtOEHo Burden of

Taxation
- Wi8mNCrrON D C ftlarvlO 1890
Special tothu Hassiu GitBltx IittttAMi d

u Thd senatorial nice lit Frankfort Kyt
hnsnbt only been of Ontifual interest o
every Kentuckian bat bus excited tho
most- Wlde aprentl fltterftioii throtighoul
theentiro country H has occupied the
entire tinie of the IceiKlhturo mill iit

MyjUurnmetjtcRhie withnut any elec- -

oir legisluture lfis frittered nway in an
States senator

And b6causoof thw nothing--wAfiiecom-pliuli-
dd

for ttib state irithewrivof inuch
jfceded Jegislrition The tuxpnyer- - la bur--
llnnnrl wit li unut AF iV 1

rctUrti rlud Id addition tlii8tho4egi
ialaturo iiiuTta AK coiivnrted intokihr
of arena for polltieiaripiJfight outbclr

n m b i vLir i 1 vvtricmuuai vii uu nis uiiu rcv vMjaCll OtllCr
aomo old political debtbywWfiig af
piraot or iiiaintaining adeadlocuW
ttucjrthinga tlmtato earthly inhwnhA Vridonfcfc pjahlcfolhus
L fn W1 bPlW a n JysaleihrK6fl jLWdrfeVfrthe Into

vr u LViMWUf tllViilMViri IIIU OUIlilLUrM
wero marched Jrjto tho tuto libuWnlonr
the Rauutlet l6UCCti tho baVonotrf ofrnn utr iilii i ii v- -

HjjuiM wmuh put mr me governor
I sUppOBo to BtipnrcM the legialntun or
somebody ofs What ajlttitlel spec
ncla whiclQnaVct men shudder at th

thoughtbfit ntlcl truly deprOcato its oc ¬

currence We can ifot bit deplore the
fitotrthaUiiehv condition exfeted which
SauHej tho goyerjioto call out troops
under pretensc of otectin human life

o iv wupujerniu governor wasi warrant
ed in his ationqnljoii which I am
in no way distSpssIng however itnon
thatouestlon I will hoi say irnvthitti
Kor dos I iuean to rcflectin atty way up
ou tiny cantHihitti JorJnitca Statea sen ¬

ator who was btfdrothat1hodyrjnorupou
any individual member of i I have
lin dfSirrt th Hrt ftmf T unoWnn nF Iiaa
yer close conteptsbitely iotlghbon- -

fill OlflnC Otfr ltVlrii nnVlinnU 1 imnAnSv1

bilty to proycnt-anything-tha- t occurred
orauy eyua inac 4exisiecu iiuiinev
Wefc there andtheireiisltencostarta the
cuiriUKju jiiiiiu uj uiu peyjuu i combiner
wnutvtlioreni edy iwllpHJ sin dVoorilU
jn Kentucky butin mariytfthcr states

meeUwliodelightin heaping slurs upon
vuq aiauj uij jvciHUCKjiiiJU especially
tlie inouhtalnsofKentUcky Soirie of
ucaccuiwniiuuLuio ate in iu uiiiiK viiai

bipod ij morejpleritifurthah wnrnnd
hatn611aVxiatsihKentuclty Chl

i5vjmSli ci obsI jSq tHi ng- - cou I d fl b o an o re
false The peoplijf Kentucky afo
among the best blood of this greaKre
piiblic--la- w abiding brav0hndfgcheK
008 ana wiienever a see any great assem- -

bly anywhere in this natiqtiIfind the
statesmen orold Kentucky amohg those
ot me iront aq it i acsiroactruo
friend I know of no better plice to find1
him than in the mountains of Eastern
Kentucky But this aside How are
fto to avoid the ditliculties we encounter
in selecting our United States senators
1 answer emphatically let them bo elect-
ed

¬

by the direct ballot of the people
This in my humble judgment is tho
remedy and the onlv one It would in
no sense violate tho spirit of rthft consti- -

union cnat uniieu ouutri senuvors suuii
reprasent thostatc But it would sim ¬

ply give us a moro certain moro satis-
factory

¬

and a lefts expensive means of
selecting them Tho legislature could
then devqte its wjholo time to tho pur-
pose

¬

for which it cohvenesr enacting
necessary legislation Noj only did ivo
have iio laws enacted during tho lat
legislative session but a speciul session
may bo called to meet the needs of the
state at an almost unlimited Cost to tho
people and even it may buvpent in
trying to elect a senator It is timb that
economy should prevail hi government
It is time for tho burden of tuxHtion
Mflitnli Iiiih lftnn lwnrfnir dmVii iiiiriltzh
backof tho toller and farmer to ho lifted
and lightened and it should be done
quickly- - pot iu theory as somo politi-
cians

¬

talk but iq practical change and
every systetn tending to this end should
be adopted There rtro potent reasons
why th constitution should be1 amended
so that sRnatora can bq elected by tho
people w Toum up only ft tew of tho
moro Important ones however would
say that

jqrstit wouju givo us n cpruun ejec- -

tibn of a United Statei sertnter40freuy

tue imuojcity ot auo oier fni
tindeb lio ixeBeot law f not lwoy
thueao Thcpj3opio cm tiot
tiJLWho tnty WOen by tho method

rlJJu bltterr

theiMjivM optTMcaoMfiiaq w

WrTOBIWAiPrj

e mry wohhw jw
toainu w

they me frequently clioOon entirely tTho Sharp Intense Afiittr Of U --

upon tho riuerition of who thev will or am
will not riupjort foe United States sen- - IMMEDIATE RELIEF OBTAINAitJ
ntor x

lourtii The lepelaturo would then
be fiblo to devoto Uh entire tinie for tho
good of the state making laws hlch
lire needttl and abolishing and amend
nip tnoee jfot needed and unjust

riifrro are many other things vTiich
could bo wild in favor of thin change
out I have now taken up moro of your
viiliiiiule fipiico tlinn I intended so will
not add more T believe that this senti
ment will crow ua ourneOnln eoiiHiilor h
and that the dawn Of the 120tk centuryf sou a change Intliemannor of chooa
nig ourXnited Statesicintor0 o

3 ithbeHt regards i to frieridrt and kind-cst-A- v

Hhcs Mr you and yotirji am fJ

t
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History ofthei Senstorial OontotFroin
L iha Start To thtfPinlnlii

- L 4 7xJLJip Qihoirinah Enciuiror
ter6

Vhioh Adjourisieif7bit weeks af Lor

iiuiuuig wio mqat- - cusgrnqquii ses
aton fix tho- - hifefory of thXAtiitel iu
tlto clerotioii ojfa XTfiitodb
fiSutttOXt

ThVinOat jeirjafkablo fpgistati ve sca- -

j nanofal lecfafirion Df Btfuitliri
raarlcdblo Mtuf of fiiiWiotebeeli
thogonfitoriallight - f V

aU the Jfo veni bere1ecttoh fisjtomo
Araffr 08 Jcepublicatta und two lpuli8t8
0ch00rritsjiomiuatedCrVBTackbu
nrJ IJ 1tlil li if -i- li-till IiinyLiiriiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ill iiiuiininii I

110

- r -- iv iiuiiwnim
putMtp DrW Godfrey HiunurM Ono
popuMStyoted taf BlackbUriij Tho otfre
voted fotfriiiembor o Jiiwn party
bufwattsuspccted of boiric forjliftitef
i Tlie nominatiou3weremadeysomednvii
before thdjtimefo thbfirst joint ballot
aridbefOre that iimo arrived Isaac Wil- -
eop a Democratic j representative died
thusbreaking tho1 tie aThe lectldn of
Wllunrlfl atltArtADonjtitiia mAmIama1 -- i

clectHunfer hefore aDemocrut could
be- - returned m Wilsonsrplace Jx

ThoscheiiiOfdfd lioWol k fofSnnnfiir
fi 7iiutC Li -- 1 riUWKI AVWlHlWJlliiillJVUlMVUU UUHU30U VO

fipQtm eleclad hiinCTetLfiouiKl
UIUUVJ yciliwvivi5s iiyj UiKIHUKlrlV Uil
iutolMiueusissued an address stating
ihelrrcasons fJrJ n6t supporting Black- -

burn xater an out tivo of them came
6veifvhnd supported Ulackburn and at
any time after Wilsons successor took
hiu seat JJlackburn could hit ye been clept
edjhad they votedfor lump i

Alter many unys oL oanotinir it was
discovered that Hunter the llepublican
nominee had pledged himself itrwnting
to support the free coinage of Bitver
litfvas virtually requested to withdraw
and did so This divided the Repub ¬

licans into factions but they finally
united on St John Uoyle

uie nvo sound money IJemocralsr still
hold out and refused to vote for IHack
burn because they said be could not bo
elected even if they voted for him

On Saturday March 7 Senator Vejs
singer ono of these five was Bick and
paired with a Republican On that day
both tho Populists voted for Blackburn
and he could havo been elected in two
mfdutesjf tho sound money Democrat
had not violated their oft repented prom
ises to voteiur isiacuourn wnonover ootn
Populists did Speight one of tho gold
standard men did conie over but Car--

roll Violett and Walker broko tho faith
and stoodout against Blackburn

On Monday Senator Weisslnger tied
and then thb Republican thought sure
they would elect Boyle Tho Republic-
an

¬

House began nt once by unseating
Kaufman a Democrat but in five min-
uted

¬

thereafter tho Democratic Senate
unseated James and Walton two Re-
publicans

¬

Before Kaufinan was un ¬

seated hia contestant Dunlap withdrew
from thecontest but the House took up
tbqeasQ in spite of the withdrawal and
un8eiitcd Knufnpin

AIIV1 UHIIIII UUVUIIVU LU 1I14U4T 1U
i lv l 1 a i

sayingMntfr wlc1 SriThRflfflnirout o
l wa rf hitti iwnjiiinr ininniini rtrivi r- - t t v
f EQLJiW twawJViiAi j4maaBiimviJi w- v- i-

- -

T L iii einnlr tvftli a tie MloWe
R5jonar Jo WPum jeiva V fo JWrrtiMitha vAlhAravfilbi tha
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nip parjjy
lie troops
hreo dava
ttlng Jtoj
d bi two

RpubllcaC
it tlmTJelaW

oeraUShumbifQ td withdraw L mtted
uy the uuvefyiorciiiiiiif out auo 5Kftii
and wlltnd m one off ha mosrl

Tim Wnnttcrtut VVorlU r a vjftiItiiirilyll liiiiigqtlmtitiiiianpAiii
UootJoyij Tho HvldMnce

Nearly everyone knows tho peculiarly
keen lancinating pains of neuralgia
Authorities Bay it ia the nftUntoiely
painful nervous malajly known Yot
iieurajgia may bo cured and cured quick

MftlJJf Fleldn Rftfi Hntfr frnn
ToledoOhio8ayH I tried Lightuim
hoi urops lor neuralgia Tho cessation
of nam wuv nlmont intttautaiieous I urn
well pleased with tho remedy

Tho important thing la to follow di-
rections

¬

carefully read aheei around
bottle and nrpceed accordingly The e
vorest case have beeu cured in Sen mirt
utep Othtfr Bch8jjrd paipa can bo
cured tw quickhf rcwia aniuels
of colt street YouinMown O

I had yiolent pains caused by Uisordcre
of stomach nud Mgluninj Hot Drops
curet me when other rcmedutf failed

LightniiiK Hot Drops Js for both ex-
ternal

¬

and internal uuo It cures coughs
ctlda iniluenza hi grippe lurabiigo
rheumatism eti ThoOOc bottle holds
2i times as much aa tin 25c size
N fJBSy If you have baukachp nnin In tirt
Joinsf kidney colic palpitation of
heart cto try Lightning Kidney nnd
4vdrltnmiflv Tt tu nnvn

for discwiseaof kidncya and Hyer Try
M2 Sln uSUIc9 A book describinj the
UBesofXightniSlIotlDrop8 sent
to any address Jjfisb Medicine Com
panySpriiigffoId Oho- -

BLAdKBUPafS suooessgts
Governor Bradloy Has Ifo Power to

ri point Onoa

i

irsuJ

There appears to have UVVll some talk
to the efieet that Governor Bradley of
jvuubuutcy m view oi tne lauuroot tuo
legislature to elect a successor to Senator
Blackburn will appoint his successor
after the 4th of March tiext when Mr
Blackburns term expires Should this
bo done certificate of appointment
signed by Governor Bradley would
an empty honor to the appointee 6ucli
a certificate to aseat Tn tho United States
senate would not be worth thepapor it
was written on Governor iWley be-
fore

¬

taking such a step would doubtless
vunuuit iho lenaersoj ins party ana lie
would then find that he Is utterly with
out authority in the premises Tho sen-
ate

¬

which is the sole authority to dispose
of all questions involving a seat in that
body in tho of Senator Mantle oc

tho governor could not under
circumstances identical with those lp
Kentucky make an appointment For
two years there was but one senator from
each oftlie states of Washington Mon
tana and Wyoming The legislature in
each of these states endeavored to elect
a senator but owing to factional qunr
res no ono was able to command n ma
jorltvof votes Each legislature ex ¬

pired by limitation andcegch governor
made an appointment Tho cireumatiln
ces being alike tho lest was made on
Leo Mantles certificate from tho gov
ernor Of Montana The question was
long and ably debated and by a1 decisive
vote iii which party lines were obliter-
ated

¬

tho pcifate lifld thai it was thb
function of the legislature to elect
senator if that constitutional body of
the state failed to act there Was no onwvr
lodged in the governor to do that which
tuci legislature refused or failed to do
The governor can only annolnt In cnta
of a vacancy cnused uy death or rtfthnn
Ullll UIIU IWUU

Jar mooting
the8tate

only until the next regti
of legutativo body of

So clearly has this principle been es ¬

tablished that should Governor Bradley
make En appointment tho sonata wonid
refusd to admit appointee upon tho
formal report of the commHteeon privi-
leges

¬

nnd electiona and probably without
debate -

r

Thoro m more Patarrh ii ini
other disienso tiiijfe iogetUi ipd
until tho fow years viafl sup--
posod to bofucurablo Fot4gQjit
many yoara dootr9 pronounQod itr
a local diefiasG rtrd prescribed
local remdie9nd by coriHtfinily
miMiigo cmro iviiu aocai rroat
mont prpnotmcbd it infturablo
Scjonco has provoa ciiUfrli to botiii t
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HerVos extend frmiUliu bruin ty MfrrliiM
of tho body aalrciH jsvttjf

Nor are Uke flro vgHt eWaiitoJhSis

Nrvei iiru fed by thblomlkiMaretti
HkO ltiicluracfer Jt
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t

II blood n tldn ialfir anil tbipJ
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Nerveii iiiitratnw rriend la iioodrs iiZ- -

rllla becauao jaakes rluh rod bl6otti iy
Nerves do their work natumllr nud vafo --t M
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The Oao True Wood Purlncr All ilromtlsUr tbPropatea onlr f C 1 Howl A Co L6Vetat
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- Births

To Mrs South Coldiron a girl
Ada Estill Dr J A Tauiboe
attendont

To tho vite of MFqpty BiirRisV
aw 3l WUBI ft WoniooraUa bpiV

uttendnrit - x --

Thpstckrrki
Bi John A TaulbdQ retortflWA

bllying eoeea - V
Mollionnd Nettlo dftiigli v

tors 6ffi9ldm Cox of CoVTOki
my Bigtvi auiu junn vox 0WiM

with tmnr mpigmtiffi
out of dotigor jMRtatfe mvSbii
iraprovea Mrs Crock OoldimW
mid chiidot Harry Nickollvoiva

Dr A O Nickell riivr thnf MrJf
ColumbiiB Giilaepio and Mra Gran
villo Boiloy are both cou0nod to
their rooms

We will take good aotirid eorn on tXlv
subscriptions due this office where par--
ties have not the monoy and allowscents per bushel Tho corn tn h LUt

Switw

ered at this office
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